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CATTLE LIFTING. [AFTER THE STORM.
— ----- , . ___________

Supplying the Meat Market with | -^niat the Quebec Went Through. 
Stolen Beeves.

I

ON THE SQUARE.
Honor, to Whom Honor is Due.

=7*
te the

flow It was that IavrI Mrrn. ;r* f »2vlfrrs 
were Barely Found —Our Con-«;*.*•> * De
stroy a Fionrishine inii«i»trj.

For :i number of years ]«u?* fun rs in 
the surrounding townships, notably' Col- 
borne, liave been subjected to < • aient 
losses in cattle, and no trice of .heir 
whereabouts could be obt -ined. .The 
best steers and heifers w jte gv rally 
missed, and the scrubs rarch sirayed 
away. All efforts to bring to justice the 
thieves (for that the animals were olen 
nobody doubted) proved unavaH’i" and 
things had got to a bad pass whec the 
disappearance of a heifer and a steer 
from the field of Mr. Robt. Bu i; .nan, 
Of the 8th con. of Colborno, on • i»e 14th 
inst., set the machinery of the l.-w in 
motion. After searching in vain foe the 
animals in his own immediate no gbor- 
hood, Mr. Buchanan came to (!<> lerich 
on the 22nd inst., and placed the matter 

. in the hands of Chief _ Constable Currie 
and Constable Yule.

SOON THE WEB WAS DISENTANGLED.
It was discovered that one Arthur >har- 
key, had sold a steer to Mr. Edward 
Andrews, and that the animal h id been 
driven to the butcher’s by Wm. Gib-vm, <»f 
this town. The hide of the animal was 
traced to Smith’s tannery, and identified 
by Mr. Buchanan, as that of his lost steer.
A warrant was immediately obtained for 
the arrest of Sharkey. In the meantime 

' tlie suspected parties had got word of the 
working of the case and decamped. This 
necessitated a change in the constables’ 
mode of action, and the whereabouts of 
the supposed “lifters” now became the 
chief object of interest. It was discov
ered that Sharkey was in hiding <>n the 
premises of Mr. Mike Mara, of Maitland- 
ville, and on Saturday evening Constable 
Yuill proceeded thither and captured 
him. After Sharkey was brought to the 
jail, ho began to show the white feather, 
and ‘•poiehe F on his pal, saying,
“ GET BILL GIBSON; HE S THE WORST OF 

THE TWO."

The warrant was then amende.1, so ns to 
include Gibson, and after considerable 
trouble and loss «»f time bn the part of 
the Constables, he was arrested « n Sun
day night, and lodged in jail. Hearing 
that liia friend, Sharkey, had “gone back 
<ui him,”

GIBSON TOLD HIS STOP.V, 

which is in effect, that he was lured by 
Sharkej' to drive the cattle int towiL 
As far back as August last, ~ .arkey 
had come to him and engaged his ser
vices for driving cattle. Sharkey ex
plained that he hadjour or five animals 
that he wished to sell, but his wife was 
averse to the sale, consequently lie was 
compelled to bring them away in the 
night, when she was asleep. He (Gib- 
sun) engaged with him, on that under
stand, but busfiiesH wns not commenced 
until alxiut three weeks ago. He claims 
that he is the innocent one of the two.

THE PRISONERS

were brought before C, C. Crabb, J. P., 
on Tuesday last, and committed to stand 
their trial at the next competent court of 
jurisdiction. Thev will come up for elec-1 
tion before the Judge on Saturday next. |

OTHER CHART; E.<
are ilending against the prisoners. Siuu - 
key"was oil Wednesday committed to 
stand liis trial upon a second offence, 
viz., stealing a watch from Sam Bowden

Presentation to Mrs. Anderson, and Cura- 
pllinentary Address to Capt, Audcvsuii, 
his Of il cent and Crew.

The steamer Quebec, under the Com
mand of Capt. Anderson, Wv.a n.,u fa
vorably known in Goderich, *.ad r, . g 
experience during the recen sicra*; so 
much so, tliat it was at one unie tiioughr 
impossible to make port. But ji». wa well 
officered and had a good crew, nil suc
cessfully weathered the gale, on.; left Du
luth'on Friday, Oct 15th, witli a cargo 
of 18,000 bushels of wheat, 1, JOb sacks 
of tioiir (140 lbs. in each sac«.) oound for 
Liverpool, and a number of va: : igers. 
On Saturday morning, at 3 v «luu.x, tiie 
squall struck her from the iv v , in the 
midst of a blinding snow su ...., on a 
rock bound coast. The gaie increased 
in fury until 3 p. m. of the same day, 
and Capt. Anderson states ihot tiuring 
an experience of over thirty yv.ua, he 
never before encountered anyth nj like 
it. At noon the engineer sen: a message 
to the Captain that the course of the 
boat>must be changed, as the waters were 
breaking over the en me r< oui, a fid 
threatening to put out fc.ie a, Capt. 
Anderson knew' that .<# -.vve...,).. Lo turn 
the vessel in such a sea wo iM he sure 
destruction, and as a.i .uturnative had to 
lighten the cargo, by un owing overboard 
800 of the sacks of dour. Ffiis done the 
boat become inure buoyant, ’ i was bet
ter able to buffet the Heavy w aves. The 
remainder of the sacAs were pued ;igainst 
the gangways to keep me sea fro. . stav
ing them in. This kepi all hands busy 
until 3 p. m., when Isle Royal was Bigot
ed. The Quebec arrived at Thunder 
Bay at about 8 p. m., after an encounter 
with the elements the tike of w.o h she 
had never ■ - ■ o x"ericnceu. After 
the arrival a beau » tl diamond ring, 
valued at 850, w.u , . esented to Mrs. 
Anderson, and the to lowing address was 
ma le to Capt. Andes ms officers and 
eveiv, from the p-.isso., ui.> :

Lake Superior, Oct. 21s , 1H80.
To Capt. E. Ando.son, officers and crew

of the steamer i^neoec.
We the undersigned passengers feel it 

our bounden duty ooiore parting from 
you all to ux[>rcss oar profound admira
tion of your able an ! courageous seaman
ship, and of the heroic exertion of your 
officers and crew, in manfully obeying 
your commands, under most perilous cir
cumstances, dtiring our passage, attended 
a/-; it was by the most severe series of 
storms,ever experienced in that latitude; 
and as a token of remembrance of the 
trip and yoursociahte exertion* in assisting 
to ]iass many weary and anxiou.i hours, 
we beg to be allowed to present > our 
faithful com pa; lion in danger, Mrs. An
derson, the accompanying ring, as a 
memento of the high opinion we hold of 
your ability and of the esteem we enter
tain towards you. Wishing you and 
your family a life of long happiness, we 
are :

Williatfi Harris,
Samuel FullartoiX;
Win. Whistler,

Masonic PrcMBtntloa lo K. W. Bre». Chas, 
il. StoberlMon and Isaac F. Tom#.

Wm, Henderson, 
,1. Zimmerman,
J. H. Henning, 
Wm. Prentice,

J McKfrv,
Jessie McKenzie, 
LiUi. o Bent,
B. Bums,
C. M. Smith,'
Y. McMaster, 
and others,

alxmt three 
thickens.

years ago. The plot

Beamillor.

■«•mgReligious.—Gospel services 
held every Sunday evening, commencing 
at 7 p. in. in Mr. M. Phrammer’.*; hall-.
The puhÿc are cordially invited.

Temperance.—The following IF: in
cludes the officers, elected for Div. 308,
Sons of Temperance, of this place for 
current quarter : A. Heddle, W. P. ; C.
VV alters, W._A. ; P. Canteh n, R. S. ; Wm. j places the rev. gentleman visited in

01 into x
From our own Correspondent.

The young men are getting up a Liter
ary and Scientific Society, which promises 
tn become quite an institution. Under 
its auspices a mock House vf Communs 
is to be formed, wherein debates and 
discussions will be held. Such a Society 
is wanted here, and will we think be ap
preciated

Rev. Mr. Sutherland gave a good lec
ture on Thursday evening last, in the 
Methodist Church, to a large audience, 
on “ Jeruaalem. ” This was one of the

his

An emergency meeting of Maitland 
Lodge No. 112, A. F. & A. M. Grand 
Register of Canada, was held in the Ma
sonic Hall, Goderich, on Wednesday the 
27th inst., for the purpose of presenting 
ft. VV. Bro. Chas. E. Robertson and R. 
VV. Bro. I. F. Toms with Past Master’s 
jewulls, at which there was a very large 
attendance. The occasion which called 
(tilth the above was the departure of Bro. 
Robertson for Australia, and the breth
ren thought it a fitting time to also pre
sent Bro. Toms with a mark of their es
teem, he being an oldand energetic Mason 
and one who has done much service to 
die craft'in the past. The Lodge being 
opened, VV. Bro. R. Radclitfe, Master of 
M ah land Lodge, addressed Bro. Robert
s'n as follows:—

Right VV. Bro. Robertson, you have 
been requested to attend here on the eve 
of your departure from among us, in 
order that the members of this lodge 
may evince to you in a tangible (though 
slight) form their high appreciation of 

1 y<ni as a mason, and that one word in 
eludes alDthe liest attributes of a man.

1 It is therefore, R. VV. Sir, with pleasure 
1 and sadness combined (for there is such 
a thing as a sad pleasure) that on helialf 
of a large number of the members of this 
u.dge, I now present you with this P. 
M. jewel, as a slight token of their es 
teem and brotherly love, and may you 
ever wear it as an emblem of honor. It 
is all times a pleasure to us as Masons to 
be enabled to show our appreciation of 
worth, but it is also ever sad to part with 
those, whom we love and respect, and 
with whom we have passed so many years 
of pleasure and profit to ourselves. But 
this is a world of constant change; infin
ite Nature is beautiful and endless; its 
beauty and its endlessness dwell in etern 
al change. Waves die ujion the shore, hut 
the mighty sea rolls on and on for ever; 
the tree grows old and falls, decays and 
vanishes, but the forest stands. The 
patriarchal founders of the indestructable 
order of Masonry, were gathered one 
by one to the resting place of their fathers, 
but families, tribes and nations took their 
places on the earth, the dawn gives way 
to noon, the noon to evening and the 
evening to night. The seasons come and 
go, the years glide swiftly by, from in
fancy to youth, from youth to middle age 
and from middle age to life’s autumn, and 
from that to wintry old age. There h seed 
time, blossom, harvest and repose in 
every well rounded life, sunshine and 
shadow, storm and calm, freeze and thaw, 
cold and heat, continually altering the 
condition -of existence. But the true 
Mason surveys these changes with ]Uail<>- 
sophie serenity and recognizes in Yr all 
the ever constant presence of the G. A. of 
the U. and the immortality of the souLi 
I feel assured, R. W. Sir, I but express 
the sentiments of all the brethren pre
sent when I say that you have ever prov
ed yourself a faithful and energetic crafts- 
manin the quarries that your zeal and love 
for our noble order has had a most bene
ficial effect not only on the members of 
this lodge but on all the brothers in this 
district, with whom you have come in 
contact, and we doubt not, R. VV. Sir, that 
no matter in what country or in what 
•’•larter of the gloire you may ever be, you 
will guar,, wA' ancient landmarks vf 
our order, and that the zeai an^ ”ncI®X 
which you have displayed on behalf ot 
Masonry in the past, will remain and 
shine forth as bright as ever in the fut
ure, and when you are in that far off 
country on the other side of the globe, 
for wliich you are so soon to depart, that 
even without this small token of remem
brance you will often look back with 
pleasure on the many evenings you have 
so ably presided over this lodge. In 
conclusion, R. W. Sir, allow me to add, 
that it is the sincere wish of all the 
brethren that you may be prosperous and 
happy in your new home, and that the

I w th all its energies to promote 
i welfare and happiness of this particular 
( association. You, who possess that char
acter commanding respect and confi
dence, have laboured with effect to ira- 
l>ose and enforce those duties v hich are 
necessary to the welfare of the craft. 
It is, therefore, with externe pleasure 
that, on behalf of those brethren who 
feel that respect auu confidence which 
your conduct has inspired in them. I 
now’ present you with this P. M. Jewrel, 
and may you ever wear it as a badge of 
honor; and may the remembrance of this 
occasion inspire you to ever continue in 
that path which you have thus far trod 
with so much honor to yourself and hap
piness to us all, and may the G. A. O. T. 
U. long spare you to continue to assist 
us with that counsel which your talents 
and experience enable you so well to do.

R. W. Bro. Robertson then replied in. 
a few well chosen remarks, ^ expressing 
his regret at having to part wiflitso many 
warm friends. He said no matter vhat 
part of the globe it might be his let to 
live in, the remembrance of Maitland 
Lodge and its members would ever 
green and fresh in his memory, at. XV. 
Bro. Toms also replied, stating that the 
occasion, together with the departure < f 
Bro. Robertson, so effected him that hi 
could not give utterance to his feelings.

The jewels were of solid gold, very’ 
handsomely got up, and were from the 
establishment of Bro. S. J. Sargent, of 
Toronto. On the reverse side was the 
following inscription: ‘^Presented by 
the mein tiers of Maitland Lodge, No 112 
A. F. d- A. M., G. R. C. to R. XV. Bro. 
Chas. E. Robertson, P. D. D. G. M. of 
Huron District and XV. M. of/the said 
Lodge for the years A. L. ’58, ’76, ’77, 
and*78. Brv. Toms' was the same, with 
the exception of the dates that he was 
XV. Master.

Sollitt
iSnGAeMu—The Trustees of School 

Section No. 7 have engaged Mr. Thoe. 
Sloan as teacher for next year at a salary 
of 8350.

Property Sale. —On Saturday last the 
south half of lot 33, con., 9, Hullett. cmi 
fcaining 50 acres, was sold by Mr. P- 
McDonald, Clerk of the Crown, in the suit 
of Clition v.i. Clifton, to Mr. John Watson, 
for $1.520. _

Accident. - On Wednesday of last 
week, as Messrs. James and Peter Aikcn- 
j.v.td were repairing an out building, the 
scailbM i n which they stood gave way 
and they w ere precipitated to the ground. 
J'otiv g'*t off without much injury, but 
James, his father, liad his ankle sprained 
and one of the bones broken about an 
inch ftlxive the ankfe. He is doing as 
well M possible under the circumstances.

THE MODEL SCHOOLS.

Goderich Township.
Farm Bold.—The farm of Abel Reed, 

!« t 29, 9th con., was sold by J. Howson, 
auctioneer, to Mr. T. Lavin, for the sum

£3,900, which is considered a fair fig
ure. It contains 80 acres.

A another Death.—We *much regret 
having to announce the death uf Mrs. 
Wm. Mason, which occurred at the resi
dence i f her husband, on the base line, 
on Saturday afternoon last, after a short 
illness.

Colbome.

recent extended tour, and the account as 
given, by him was exceedingly ioteresfc-

ancieut

France, A. R. S. ; J. Moore, F. 8. : Wm.
Robertson, Treas. ; J no. Scott, Chap. :
Tims. Heddle, Con. ; Geo. Stewart. A. | ing. The different parts of "the 
Con. ; R. Moore, I.S. ; Clias; Stewart, (). j citv were faithfuJv T^jdbraved.
S : \\ m. Moore jP. XX . }J. There are a number of new and

Meeting. — The annual missionary 
services in connection with this appoint
ment of the M. E. church, were held-on 
10th inst. The Rev. Mr. Vollick, of Sea- 
forth, brother of Rev. C. M. Vollick,
(pastor of church) preached a very effec
tive sermon to a large and appreciative 
audience. A much larger subscription 
than formerly was the result.r

rtiCTe are a number of new and hand 
si>riiv structures here, f:iat approachin 
'"completion. The town hall will certain 
ly be an orhtuiieiit to the place," am 
prove a rreat boon to our people, 

re hi

Amborley.

hand- 
oaching, 
certain- 

and 
Hith

erto we
pleasure of listening to popular readers 
or singers, because we had no hall for 
them. In a few weeks, however, we 
will have one to Huit the taste of the most 
fastidious. Our city dithers too will re
joice, foAthoy have 1 eon obliged lately 
to air their cfoquenoe in * place of small 
dimensions, and not at all suitable to 
their sustained dig nity.

fl Beaver Bloch” is the name given to 
a fine ?‘rick row on Altai t struct, just be
ing finished. ort of fivu stores
which comprise t?i<J bloc’■ are now occu 
pied, and nearly all the HpaFous c!.*am
bers up-stii’ ri have be- i t;'.Vert^ . t in 
close besid' the pvv; tow?, hall, and makes 
a decided Improvement upon that part of 
tlve town. The Doaerly Organ Co. have 
just abjvt compîc* -<! their now facte ry. 
t ie < ap idity of which is to be, wifhcar, 
over illy or^aiu per month. N. B. sj.y: 
Iiif in the boss organ now.

Clinton Mechanics’ Institute is m a 
very g >o l condition. The Library f 
eoüvaoife its Koe- and chief ni traction, 
and Utydgi* klio care of Mr. Scott is ex - 
cellontly kept. Mr. Scott has become i 
general ref-roe for all disputed point * 
as his moi h ry and studious habit; ma « 
him the repository of a large ame unt of 
infdr\aiic:i. As wo lion.nl a genidemr.n 
remark the other day, lie liasLoconm a 
u walking encyclopaedia." Mr. May, 
the Government InîipccN)r, lately visited 
the institute aed spokeVn reference to 
some improvomente thov Government 
v. ished made.

eTt pertir.ii ci AsJficld f».e aa foilo'.i’fi :— Ahlongstthose who hav#taken np thoir 
Wni Lane S. S. N<\ 3; 'An. H. John- abode amongst ua is Mr. A. llManning, 
et-m, S. S. Jto. V; Wm. Ferguson, 8. S. who has oponod a law office, plr. Man- 
N - 5; Jn<^jMcLean, S. S. No. 12; R. ning comes from a leading fimf in Toron- 
D. C-ync: un' ^ S No. 7 ; W. H. Alton, to, w here for the past year lie liad cliarge 
a. S No 1 ■) ; and J El iott, Belfast, of the chancery department He is not 
Trt stoo» **• : ojcmiing more alive L the a stranger, having boon in these parts be- 
necdssit) o retaining successful toachers ;fon- Last winter ho lectured here in 
for a numb.- ears *’othm>: i more ( the Presbyterian Church, on Stepping 
inlurious tv uiu « d an -euicnf of a sell -»1 ’ Stone» and l v hie gmxl sound advice 
thàr. tlic constant !• -np*’ of teachers, ' and lus appeal fur n highei morality 
which is unhrvt p,-,v ouch indulged m amongst y <»uag men, made man y friends.
for the best interest. of oVuCitiilft... {Sen He come» to us well recommended and

is fast ai-44Uint^ # practice

G. A.O.T. V., may bless )<»u and prosper *hort time before, were nil neatly tied up.

The bear which was jg.*cn in McLen
nan’s bush, and which was the subject 
of much comment, has successfully evaded 
our local sports. Bruin has likely taken 
refuge in Greenock swamp,*or some other 
secluded place.

The gravel road between A mberley and 
Bannatyno’s comer has been considerably 
repaired. About $150 has beer expended 
in gravelling places requiring it. ’ Duncan 
Campbell received the contract and has 
completed it in a most catiafactory man
ner.

M *. If. Dili has disposed of fiis f. rm 
of 53 n ros a* 7»ft. MoKenzi*' with the 
mtentii n ot r Lnoving to the Nurt.h West . 
H $ bus j:iit rv’urne.l from an e Lend <d 
viiit to Fiat country, and speaks very’ 
I'.igldyo'it ^ ^

Mr. F B' .VRjk acting upon the 
scriptural .nj'iiRNaon tl> tJ “If is no', good 
for man t«- bo alone ’ j..is riccntly taken 
lpto himself Congenial life pari nor, in 
the person of Mws Alargarr> Mclnf/re. 
The luam go k jjil.icc on ThurscLy. 
7th inst., in toff*Thomas, the rrsidenov < t 
the bridj's f- thor. t:.»»1 *4ppy couple
have a pleat mt arid prosperous voyage 
over the b; is. y\ up tidesVf t*qac..

ftu th 
i f, "

you in all your undertakings.
Tlien turning to Bro. Toms he ad

dressed him thus:—
IL W. Bro. T< ins,—you have l>een re- 

quesle'd to attend here to-day, that the 
brethren of this lodge, mijilit also evince 
to you, in a slight form their esteem and 
brotherly lore, and their high apprecia
tion o/your many excellent qualities. I 

lave been obliged" to "forego the »m no( apesiting merely my own erenti- 
■ • menti, but I am endeavoring to utter

the feelings, and to express the senti
ments of the whole craft in this town, in 
now addressing you. Wo feel most close
ly attached by aontimow's of gra'itudo 
and esteem towards you, and ve nrj im
pressed with the conviction that v.o owe 
mucli to you, for your cor.sb nt anxiety 
and unabating zeal for the welfare of tl.e 
brethren collectively and individually. 
Masonry ;.s you well know, is ono of the 
most sublime and |>erfoct institutions 
that ever was formed, for the advance
ment of happiness and general good of 

j mankind. It holds out al! iroments so 
captivating as to inspire the brotherhood 
with emulation U> deeds of glory, such as 
must command throogho't the world, 
veneration and applause, and such as 
must entitle those who pei form them to 

i dignity and respect. It t; iches u i those 
! useful, wise and instruc.ive doctrines, 
j upon which alone true happiness is 
founded; and at the sar. o time affords

Surrrssfel «andâ.lalrs al I hr Preflrwtonnl 
Kxiinilttall.nl,

The following non-proféasioual candi
dates, who attended the first session of 
die Model Schisila, have passed the pro
fessional < xamination : Mary E. Allen, 
Katie Atkinson, Isabel Forest, Margaret 
Hanna, Mary L. Holmes, Agnes Harknip, 
Sarah Inglis, Mary A. Innés, Maria L. 
Killan, Elizabeth A. Laidlaw, Christina 
McDougall, Maggie Sjiarks, Hanna Weir, 
Harriett Walrond, Stanley Anderson, R. 
A. Callander, Wm. J. D. Cantillon, L. 
Eberhardt, Duncan M< T). Gordon, John
F. Groves, Samuel Harrison, " illiain 
Knight, Wm. L Long, John A. Mclutoah, 
Thomas I Morris, Roderick Ross, Thos.
G. Ratcliffe, Richard Seabum, James S.
Stewart, Walter Stinson, " m. Stirarus, 
George Woods.________

Orty.

Anotheb Stallion Sold.—Mr. Clias. 
Mason has sold the bay yearling Clydes
dale stallion which he imisirted recently, 
to Messrs. Thomas McLaughlin and 
Robert Martin, of Grey. Hie price paid 
was $1,000. This is said to be one of th^ 
best colts of the many that have been iin-, 
ported this season. We congratulate 
Messrs. McLaughlin and Martin on their 
purchase, and hope they will have the 
beat of good luck with their colt. We 
are also glad that so fine an animal is 
going to the northern and newer part of 
the county.—[Expositor.

flesforth.
A Dishonest Baker.—A young man 

-*• rtcd a bakery in Williamson a old
stand, MaiZ *teeet’ 8 'ho« ti,“* 
which he carried on .n8Ple
Forbep’ Bros. He was càugn., n ^ 
of carrying off wood belong!] 
landlord, Mr. Carmichael, wliicH awaken 
ed Mr. C’s. suspicion; and the man being 
behind with his rent, Mr. Carmichael 
got a landlord's warrant and seized on 
his goods, when, lo, and behold, to his 
utter astonishment he found the Hour 
bags and all the candy boxes filled full of 
saw dust. The candy boxes, which he 
had purchased from a Londfih firm a

Putnt i 
Diptiv.

the neigh*' ’
Leaving. "" 

vis leave : ■ : J 
Chicago, <;".v 
children, who i 
for some tiim. 
oldest set tien- h

lew Advertise meet».

Sitayed—XValter Hick.
Apples—James McNair.
Chain Lost A. Wallace.
ISO Reward—W. McLean.
1100 Reward—A. C. Simmons.
Chicago House—E. J. Copeland.
Lcicestcrs for Sale—F. Graham.
Votcrr Llsi Posted—John Cooke.
Harness Shop ilcmoval—C. F. Straublc. 
High School Examination—H. I. Strang. - 
Dom. Carriage Works-Morton & Crossman 
New Fruit and u roueries—Ciuie. A. Nulvu.

RO BN.
Keeling—In Clinton, on the 17th inst., the w 

of Mr. A. Keeling, of a daughter.
Walters- Tn lien miller, on the 18th inst., the 

wife of Mr. J. Walters, of a son.
Anderson- In Hullett, on the 17tli inst., the wl 

of Mr. Richard Anderson, of a son. 
MeCutcheon—In Morris, on the 10th inst.. tbt 

wife of Mr. John MeCutcheon, of a daugh
ter.

Norris—At Llntowcl, on the 15th inst., the wife 
of Rev. 1( Norris, of a son.

Morrison In Mv.Kilfajp, on the 17th inst., the 
wife of Mr. A. Morrison, of a daughter. 

Jackman- On the ûth lost., in West Wuwanosh, 
the wife,of Mr. W. Jiu km&n of a son.

# 11A BRIE».
At Ootlerieh on tire Seth Oct by the Rev. R. 

Vre, JD. 1 >.. .Mr. U. Burns, of Goderich Town
ship., to Miss Elizabeth I'anjubar. of Hullett. 

In the Township of Col terne, on the 251 h of 
(M. by the Rev. R. Vre. I). IX, Mr. C. Law- 
kins to Mias Mary McDonald, both of Col-

Forsyth—Stungdill- At the residence of the 
bride's father, on tire 15th inst., by Rev R. A. 
Howey. Mr. F. Forsyth, to Miss Mary Jane 
titungdill, all of Stanley.

Beith- Ell wood.—At St. Stephen's Church, 
near Uoderich. on tlic 28th inst., by the Rev, 
.!. Middleton, II. A., Rector of Oshawa. Dio
cese of Toronto, assisted by Rev. R. Hicks, 
of Goderich, William Beith, Esq., Manager 
of Ontario Bank, Oshawa. to Mary, second 
daughter of Archdeacon Ell wood.. Rector of 
Goderich. DIED.

Eiigla fn Colbome on the 28th inst.. of con- 
sump'ion. Charles Engla. ot Allcj-hony Co. 
Maryland State, aged 21 years aid <i iikonths. 

Stewart- In East Saginaw, Mich.. »m'J hursday, 
Oct. 21st. 1880, Kate, beloved wife of Mr. G. 
E. Stewart, of East Saginaw, only daughter 
of Mr. J. Craig, of Goderich, aged .Tl years. 

Jackman AX the Nile, on the 18th inst., the 
, . j. .. j infant son of Mr. XV. Jackman, aged i3days.
iHîeii residing there Walter»-In BeamUlcr. on the IDih Inst., the 
y Were among the , infant son of Mr. J Walters, 
it iv.

m

is complained of.
..J the measles are troubling 

of a a No. 4.
' -, and Mrs. Prince Mor- 

about 40 miles from 
" day, to join their

.
liLubum.

Road Work.—Our council are having 
the road repaired between this village 
and Saltford.

An Old Face. —Mr. P. Layton, an old 
resident, paid Millbum a visit recent
ly, spending a day or two with bis friends 
in the village. ■

Parinii Bre»— Have lieen the rage in 
Millbum. The lachelora are not so shy 
as their Leeburn hrethrem but turn out 
and make fun wherever they go.

Threshings are over in our neighbor
hood, and grain returns to the aero lieat 
the Leeburn farmers hollow, liarring 
barley. The quickest, threshing has' 
beenfaone at Mr. Bean’s, 180 bushels in 
an hour, done by six horse jxiwer.

Drowned.—Many in Millbum will re
gret to learn that Mr. Wm. Hollenbeck 
was drowned while rafting in the Sault 
St Marie River. He was a hardworking 
lad, and cut off in his early manhood 
aged 21 y re 3 months. Hie brother, A. 
Hollenbeck,had a narrow uscaiieVf be1' 
drowned, also but was saved D» 
rade on the same raft.

Joe Mayweed.

fcyvcl—In Hernia, on the MOlli i ;i : . ArcMoo, 
youngest son of Mr. G. Ey vcl of the 11 ibscr- 
ycr." aged one year.

Porte- In lamdon, on tLc 15U. Inst.. Gilbertona 
Anne Porte, youngest daughter of Gilbert 
Porte. Esq.

Helherlngton - At St. Helens, en Sunday, the 
anli inst.. Franets Henry, sop of \\ illiam ana 
Mary Heilierlngion. aged 2f years.

Alederlrk WmVkrts.

Goderich, Oct. 2S. 1880.
Our Clinton market rejmrt is taken 

from the Mew Era. Last week, how
ever, it proved unreliable. Fall when* 
was quoted at SL00, wlieu but 98o. w ^ 
{«aid. We try to give the exact P ,uree 
for Goderich markets, for unless a J,ews- 
l«ai*r quotes corwcH}' it Ud giTe
no report at all. Fanned can rely upon 
our own figures being ee'.Tect.
Wheat, iFaUhf bush...,.. go ojWheel, ISnflnq» » bust. o «5
Flour. *ewt.. ... ...........
Gets. » bush ..........., .......... ÎX
HeavVhusli........... ,, "
Barter, V bush

* Dusi,.;::

a com-

Leabum.
Our Mariners are busy getting up their 

royt*-,. Crops turn out pretty fair.
Fun.—Jolly times anti

0 58 
0 40
0 25

v» ton..................................... 7 00
.sickens.......................................  0 30

Butter. V *>................................... 0 18
Eggs. V do*, (unpacked)............ 0 17
Hides.............................................. 0 #)* (ft
Wood.............................................. 2 50 y
Corn. V bush................................. 000 #

SO 9R 
trf 1 Q5 

t IS 
0 30 
0 00 
0 50o :«
0 35 
8 00 
0 35 
0 30 
0 17 
008 
300 000

fUsiss Market.
A Vic Era's Report.

Wheat, fall, V bush 
chaff.

Peas/
. - . r , Flour.....

ever, only onj bachelor showed himself. Potatoes. 
The others were afraid they might inn,1 ""cr'

evenings have been sjient in several farm 
houses by having husking bees. Hmv- 

ily

Spring, red chaff...................!.. .)*? (XI
, , Fife.........................  ...................... t 06

pleasant ] <*»•»........................................ 0 *8

Oct. 38.1880/

. l:. I W*« fate of John Stiles and Susan Hnnn-
tu .us if they would appear. W. B)

On 24th inst., the Rev. J, Sieve- 
right {«reached his farewell sernluii ih the 
Presl^rterian church at Leeburn to a large 
audience. Among those present were a

The rest of liis stock, with his horse and 
cart, he has spirited away somewhere, so 
tliat it can't be' found. He contracted 
debts wherever he could. His creditors 
are now mourning the fact of mistaken 
confidence.

Brunei».
A meeting of the North Huron Teach

ers' Association will be held in the pub
lic school, in this place, Thursday and 
Friday, Oct. 28th and 29th. U. W. 
Ross, Esq., M. P., will deliver a lecture, 
subject “Intellectualforccs. ” A rich treat 
is anticipated.

Mess -a. Halbrook & Co., of Toronto, 
have purchased the bankrupt stock of 
Drew it Son, at 76Jc on the dollar, and 
have added thereto the balance of an
other stock of dry goods, which they in
tend to dispose off at slaughter prices.

The Free Masons, whose hall was de
stroyed by fire about two years ago, have 
re-oi gamned and rented a imil in Holmes’ 
block. -

Wm. McDonnell, our efficient tonsor- 
ial arti t, lias been laid up by s severe 
fit of s ckr css, during the past week. We 
are git d to cay is around again, find able 
tv att nd to the wants of the public.

A : tmwj man named Dickson, in the 
employ <:f A. It. Morris, taiiur died on 
Saturday last, after an illness of

o so
0 M 
5 00 
0 28 
0 20 
000
7 00
8 00

yte®- ........................Hay. ....... ........................ ..
HillCs,........................
Sheepskin#..........................................0
Beef, ........................  5 SO
Clover. .. ................J 00
Timothy.......................... 3 10

I 00

tss 
0 28 
000 oeo
5 SOo no o a 
o 16 
800 
8 00 
1 00
6 00 
3 10 
3 25

few of his old parishioners from Carlow. /GODERICH HIGH SCHOOL. Tftr. 
His sermon was from 1 John 6. -4. I„ j , next examination for adinissloil will be
closing, he urged on the young who liad 11 ' " e en . too on

P use easy paths by which wo attain the nuturuay last, alter an u.ness of a few office will get a notice in this department
«van’s of virtue. It teaches „us (ho day« of congestion of the lungs. In the ----------

midst of life we are in death.duty we owe to our neighbor, nover t< 
injurohim in any situation, but to con
duct ourselves with ju dice and impa- 
tialtty —t « be above all mcannets an 1 
oiiedinillation, and in all cur avocatioi.s 
to perform religiously that which 
vie ought to do. As Masons a id

Satall.

The touche, i ro-cn: .vzc j ■ north-1

Mr Alexander Young, of Kintrtil hotel, 
ias iatdy returned from Scotland, looking 
«veil, in proof of the virtue of a trip across 

brethren, we always ntand upon a level ' the bring deep, and a warm reception in 
by th^^riqciples which we ere taught, his mother country.^ Although it could
wo ait all of the svne family, high and 
low, rich and poor, created by the sains 
Almighty power. Still, however. Ma
sonry teaches us to show respect a id 
honor to each man to whom respoot and 
honor is due, according to the respective 
character of each individual. And v hen 
individuate deserve well of tho «.hold 
fraternity, it displays that additional 
lustre, that Masons units heart and 
hand to evince their high estiirition of 
meritorious eervicoa. We, therefore, 
R W sir. behold in you that character, 
which calls f«>rth the respect and appro
bation of the fraternity, by frooucotly 
forsaking your own comforts, and y.ir.r 
high station, deigned to turn your mind

not be expected that he would bring 
back very many of the good things from 
our muon-loved land of thedbedther, yet 
ho has brought something that many of 
our Huron stock grpvfers drill be glad to 
hear of, that is, two very fine three year 
old thoroughbred! titÿmWjlalè | stallions, 
ono of which he has i», lus. hid retables, 
Kin «ail, and one at hia father’s, Goderich 
Tawnsliip. It is said they are among 
the fiiiost horses of the kina ever brought 
to those parts. We congratulate Mr. 
Young on tho success of his trip, and 
wish hi:n pros; ority in liis enterprise.

Mr. Mette la building a brick Hotel 
near his ui I »t. id. winch he expects to 
have finished by the now year

yet not made any professions of Christ, 
to take up His yoke, as it was easy and 
His burden light, so that when called they 
might be ready for that home that the 
Christian looked for, which has no ending 
of happiness. He referred to friendly feel
ing tliat always existed lietween him and 
his charge at Leeburn, during the last 
eight years. These ties he now severed 
to go to a distant field in the far off North- 
west as » missionary to scatter the glad 
tidings of the gospel. He called upon 
his hearers to remember this was a dying 
world, and to be prepared always for an 
eternal home. The choir sang several 
pieces appropriate to the occasion, two we 
may mention, “The Heralds of Zion,” 
and the closing hymn “Blest be the tie 
that binds.” At the close of service 
many pressed forward for a parting word 
and a friendly shake of the hand with 
one whom they so often had listened to 
from the pulpit, and whose cheery voice 
when visiting their homes they will ever 
remember. In the toimship of Colbome 
Mr. Sieveright took quite an interest 
among the Presbyterians under hischarge. 
He was the means of building the Carlow 
Church in 1872, and forming a congrega 
tion at Leeburn, and building a church 
there in 1875, which was burned three 
years after, but which was rebuilt in 1880, 
under many trying difficulties.

---------- —---------
* Sale ItfUrr. *

E3T Parties getting their bills printed at this 
fttce will get a notice in this department free 

ot charge.
Saturday. Oct/30. —At auction mart, 

printers' material, paper, &c., and 
household furniture. J. C. Currie, 
autioneer. »

Thursday, Nov. 4—Sheen pigs <f c., lot 
105, Maitland con.', F. Seegmillcr, 
prop. ; J. C Currie, auctioneer.

Von Have No Extase.
Have you any excuse for suffering with 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint ? Is there 
any reason why you should go on from 
day to day complaining with Sour Stom
ach, Sick Headache, Habitual Costive
ness, palpitation of the Heart, Heart 
bum, Waterbraoh, Gnawing and burn
ing pains at the pit of the Stomach, Yel
low Skin, Coated Tongue and disagreea
ble taste in the mouth, Coming up of 
food after eating, low spirits, Ac. No ! 
It is positively your own fault if you do. 
Go to your Druggist and get a Bottle of 
Green’s August Flower" for 76 cents 
your cure is certain, but if you doubt this, 
£t!t a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try 
it.7 Two doses will relieve you.

Tneidny H nedemday SOe «lus H vend Sec.
beginning at 9 a. m. each day.

Intending candidates must notify the Head 
Master, or the Town Inspector, not later than 
the 20th November.

For further Information regnriling the exam
ination or the school apply to, H. 1. STRANG, 
Head Master. 1768*.

XT LITERS’ LIST, 1880. MUNICI-
▼ PALITY of the Township of AahQeld, 

County of Huron.
Notice is herebv given that I have trans

mitted or delivered to tho persons mentioned 
in the thiid and fourth sections of “The Voter* 
Lists Act, the copies required by said sections 
to be so transmitted or delivered of the list, 
made pursuant to said Act, of all persons ap- 
pearing ly the last revised Assessment Roll 
ol the said Municipality, to be entitled to vote 
in the said Municipality at elections for mem
bers of the Legislative Assembly and at Muni
cipal Elections, and that said list was first 
posted up at my office, at the Village of Dun
gannon, on the 25th day of October, 1880, and 
remains there for Inspection.

Electors are called upon to examine the said 
list, and if any omissions or ony other error» 
are found therein, to take immediate proceed
ings to have the said errors corrected accord- 
in* o law. ‘
l^*ted at 1

JOHN COOKE,
Clerk of the said Municipality, 

17o8 Dungannon P. O.

ungannon, this 25th day of Oct,.

Banking.
JJANK OF MONTREAL

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 95,000,000.

Goderich Branch.
c. R DUN3F0RD, - - - Manager.

Allows interest on deposits. Drafts, letter» 
of credit and circular notes issued, payable 
in all parts of the world. 175*.

(CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paul up Capital, 
Rest,

$6,000,000.
$1,400,000.

Présidait, HON. WM. MeMASTBlt
General Manager. W. N ANÊBItBON.t

Goderich Branch.
A. M ROSS, Manager.

iuwrusb allowed on depwiia. Drafts on att 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada. 
Great Britain and the United States* boughs 
and sold

Advances to Farmers on Notes, with one, 
i more endorsers, without mortgage

9


